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SEPULVEDA BLVD.
Between Hawthorne Blvd. and Crenshaw

WEST COAST 
MARINE CUSTOM STEERING 

WHEEL SPECIAL!

JONES AND FRIF.ND . . . rHrnclli Jones, who will 
sit on thr polo in thp <cronH row when the .IS top 
speedsters of the world roar »wny »t Indinnapolis 
next Monday is shown with his No. !)S in which he 
set a new straightaway speed of 2(15 mph in a prac 
tice run last week. The Jones rarer was put together 
at Halihrnnd Kneinrcring plant in Torranre before 
it WHS shipped to the Indiana track.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Parnelli, Offy 
Face Big Test

When the field roars away man Fred Offcnhauser took 
at the starter's flag next Mon-j over and continued the busi- 
day morning in the 1966 run-i ness of building Miller en- 
ning of the Indianapolis 500.{gines and parts. 
Torrance's Parnelli Jones, I   . « 
will be out to annex the OFKKNHAL'SER continued 
world's richest racing crownito build the engine which 
again for Ole Number 98. .came to carry his name until

And. he will he out to he sold the business in 1946 
show the racing world that to former racer Louis Mcyer

Marine 
Specialists 
Ski Boats 
Hydros

the long-dominant Offcnhau 
scr is not dead.

and his partner. Dale Drake
who formed the Myor-Drake 

* * * i team which broke up only 
JONES. WHO will he sit- 1 last year Mcyer is a three- 

ting on the rail in the sec-,time Indy winner, 
nnd row at the start, is driv- Joining the firm as a young 
ing one of 10 Offy-powered' draftsman was I,co Goossen. 
racers in this year's race, the who has been responsible for 
balance of, the field being some 30 different engine de- 
pushed around the world- signs through the years. The 
famous oval by Fords. Offy engine went to the win- 

Following last year's Fordjncr's circle 18 consecutive 
showing on the race circuits, years   broken for the first

time in 1965 by Ford. As a 
result Lou Meyer went over 

con-

many car builders twitched
to the new racing engines,
Kvcn Jones was tempted, he to Fords. Dale Drake
has admitted, but stayed with tinues with the Offy.
his Offy ...

Jones' 1966 Offy is an; THIS YEAR'S Shrike Of- 
umpteenth generation engine! fenhauscr which powers Par- 
descending from a long linelnelli's racer is a super- 
of engines first put toget her i charged, 168 cu. in. engine 
in the early 1920s by a me-]which churns up 525 horse- 
chantcal genius named Marry j power. It's still the basic 
Miller. The Miller engines be-|Offy with a Routes type pnsi- 
ramc world famous on the'live blower, 
rare tracks in the next few! It'll be on trial Monday 
years, and In 1932. shop fore- morning. For its life.

2920 SEPULVEDA BLVD.
Phone 534-0130   534-0131

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 8:30 TO 6:00

HOT ROD 
CITY

The MOST COMPLETE Automo 

tive Center in the SOUTH BAY 

AREA...

Expert specialists in the auto- 

tive field... Domestic and 

foreign autos, ski boats and 

marine supplies...

Wewill put your car or boat in 

top shape for the vacation 

ahead...

10,000 R.P.M. 
SPEED EQUIPMENT

325-8848 OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 
9 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M.

DYNAMOMETER TESTIHG 

1 RACING FUELS

WILCAP c°
CUSTOM MACHINE WORK

DA 6-9200
HOT ROD CITY TORRANCE

Raymond's
Automotive

Repairs
YOUR FAMILY CAR'S

lewti* PriMt »n M*t«f Ov*rh«uli, 

Cempkt* Irak* S«rvic«.

VACATION TUNE-UP SPECIAL!

BALANCING
Drive Shaft Balancing 

Auto - Aircraft - Missile
COMPLETE ENGINE BALANCING

HOT ROD CITY TORRANCE 

326-2261 ____

VANEK'S
ENGINE SPECIALIST

Automotive & Marine 
Complete Line of Engine Parts

Stock or Racing 
SPEED EQUIPMENT

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
Surfacing and

Milling . . . 

Crank and Cam

RAYMOND'S AUTOMOTIVE 
""' «  326-4471

CITY

Boring
Valve Job Work

Pin Fitting and

Rod Work

WE BLUE PRINT ENGINES

AU PRICES
WITHIN REASON

DIXCO
PRECISION BUILT

TACHOMETER

21 98
Cempl«l«

10,000 R.P.M. 

SPEED EQUIPMENT

325-8848 OPIN MON. THRU SAT. 
9 A.M. TO *:30 P.M.

CHEERY SEND-OFF . . . Parnelli Joue» (left), who 
will race onr of the few non-Ford entries in next 
Mondny'i 500-mile clatilr tit Iniiianapulii, |eU   
word of luck from two of bin Tormnce frioadk, Tom 
my ZchiriBi (centvr) nnd Councilman Oeorgo Vii-o, 
Itefvre loving for the Indiana kpeedwuy and   c«ni. 
p«i(ii to notrh inolhrr -VNI win in hik record.

(Pretk-Her«ld 1'hoto)

I

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Will Get Results


